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' Xuropatkln la steadily rtratliic to
tti 9Qitk and 'mryttlni. lndUMtM Utt
th ftgbt wtU not tor shovt of HuWi,

- whtra wtntar quartan will "taa--
tlatMtf and a rwt takn from th rtcora

' to - on'a -- mmpmtw" ' r"-.--

Within It mUa of this plao Imktt
BgacmMnta ra taklnc ptmo today and

ta sola ot tha JwtUa la plainly baard
bara ta tta Ruaataa atrawsbold. A mem

' Is taklnc plaoa to amla tltla potat, aad
houM Um Japanaaa iiceait to anraloa-t- n

tha Kuaalan foraas bafora Uirrvc hara, thcra will ba aneUtar aartaa
of daaparata aattlaa fouaiit. It la not
aaIlavaA. howavar, that aueb aa ovar--
takln i poaalbla. - -

Kurapatkln'a ratraat ta hatnc oarrtad
ut ta a Bkaatarly ataanar daapiu tha

haavv ralaa which f U roatardax and
ara oontlnulna: - today, retardlna tha
handllaa of haavr duna and tha paMlng
of tranapQrt Ulna. 140D4T Hnaa of- dammlaaarlat wacosut, (ollowad tr
trains laadad --with artUlory and flnally

th. amy r dragctac tbatr way

CanUlivaHr wKH'Mf aad pawaV
at thatr oommand tha - Japanaaaara
andadtod1 tha RuiiUn'i raar gvuiHTmA
tfaaaa aosacamaau ar all. nartv than
mmtm ktrmtahM. Tha KuMlaa loaaaa.
ewtoar td tha fact that tha mrm m a

' MtroAttnv on, ara ' batiavaA to - ba
- haavlar than tfaoaa of tha Japaaaaa,
: Tha braat of tha raar jruard work ta

falllnc tha Ibartaa ractaMnta, Who
ovarlap - poaHtona' with ranarkabto
BtaadlBaao, aad ara prorlaW aofnclently
offaetlva, H la ballavad to maba, tha
fatraat a aawoaaefvl ,ona.' .

Tha haada of tha donwlaaarlat tralad
haw aJraady paaaad through haf pro- -.

aaadloarlr. SMadllr toward Harbla.
Tha aaaalan army contlnuaa its hold

tha-- mil way and koopa Ita llna or
mareh to tha aast of tha railway llnaa

" and at a fair dtatanea fraaa tha fnothllls
which traui nila 10 vitas aast of tha
tracks. Tha flchUo la tharafor aaarly
aU ta a comparatively laval plala. broken
bars and there by low-lyln- e; hills. ' "

KurokTs army la therefore traversal
- roads whleh aro somvwhat asora dtf

fleuit that thoea oaoaplad by the Rus-
sian army. All theae roads --coavsrfe
at lfokdaa. Kurokl'a army la apparently

' neither Ks lead aor to any preat
hxteat retardtnp; tha Busman ratraaa.

Another Japanese forpe te headtna;
for afukden from the westward aad from
the dtreottsa of tha Llao river. 'This
dlvlsloa wlU be eomewhat haadloapped
oa aoeomat of bad roads and no far thera
has been no attempt ta annaae and oheok
It, sa the Russians rsaard It as not be-

ta a factor. - '

Marshal Oyamd IP pridantly taaUa h
raoa forMUkden, depend Inp on his
greater strength In number, also on his
osrtala superiority In artillery to enable
him to engage the Russians hers aad

(Oontlnoed on Pago Two.)

FUND FOR RELIEF OF

WOUNDED OFFICER

' ifotwlthstaading tha eooouraglng re-

ports which oofoe from the bedsida Of
Patrolman IfalaoSv who was shot by a

POUCKMAM OL NEIJON.

hirhwayman, tha eharltable peopte of
Pnruend continue t send la Money fdr
hte relief.
The amount prevowIV ackndwl

a-- a In th-- e oiuutns is.,. ,l4.i
bjL poseiuiet4 v.eO
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Vho Was Alios Thaw of Plttaburgv
I'lt

THREE FORTUN ES Bl D
'' "'

If 4 J

4(iMdil Bmitak tm Tae Joarml.)
ITow Tork. Sept. .Nathalie SoheneK.

whoaa aafortanat' marriage to oapt.
also Collins, the olovor' omdor of the
Qvoan'a Own Osm in a" Hlghlaadara.
whose haakraptoy forosd his resignation
from tha ragimast oa August t will
shortly retara ..to thlv pouotry. Her
proa sat wnereaboots ara earefully - ooa--
oaalod by those Interested ta her wel
fare, bat aha la no longer with bar hus-
band. andv la not ta Partg - with her
mother aa waa ettod by her ancle.
Matthew Morgan.

Within a short time aha will rejoin her
mother to Paris, and shortly after sell

tha marital mistake which nnlted bar
to a bankrupt young Briton who sought
her solely for her fortune aad left her
when he learned that It waa not at bia
disposition.

Tha Countess of Yarmouth Jba ar
rived In New Tork on her way 'to Pitts
burg, whore. she will join her mother In j

the handsome Thaw noma as zou un
It, Just outside of PHt burg. '

Helen Morton, whoaa unfortunate
marriage to Count Boooa do 'Talleyrand
PertgordV nowDuko ,of Vsienoay.. waa
dissolved by ' the French, oourt. last

ROOSEVELT AND EIAZ

; TO TAKE E!S KUIJT

' "

(ioerml PpieUI Serrlm.)
'Oalveaton, Texas, Sept. . Preeldent

Rooosvalt' aome time ago promised
Colonel CecU Lyona. ehalrman of the
Tend Republican executive contmKtae,
that ho woold oomo hers for a weefc'a
hunting to Tekas and tha Indian Terri
tory. - ... I'-- '

President -- Dts- of' Mexloo - will vibk.
Bl Paso to kttand the National Irrlga-tto- a

oongress at the mum ttme. Ho will
be lnvltd to partlctpata ta lue hunt
with Rooeavelt. and It la understood ha
will aeoepc ' '

ftzzz t,::::ister to
it- - LIBERIA IS SHOT

s. fJesrsal- - apittel PwtW. ,

St. Joseph, Mo., Sapt. . Aoeuslng
him of paying attentions to his wife. Dr.
Wllltara Garrison today Bhot Dr. J. R. A.
Crossland. a politician, and formerly
mlntater to Liberia. Both era colored.
Croasland'a ooadltloa la oonaiderod sort- -,

oua, .'.- -' -

WT OOXPAJTZOB. ''

(Bporial taaMtek te the MrnL)
Keller, Wash h-- ot. . V. Clark

was accidentally shot by an outing com-
panion, A.,0. Bnmar,. on the Colvllle
reservation yasteroay. Bowr alfbad at
a chipmunk and at that lntant Ciark'a
head appeared above the knoll. " The
bullet hit him in the bd and ho 'fell
ever dead tngtaaUr. iaa ieavaa a youjig
Wlfa. - '.. "" ;

1
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- - Wbo Waa-Hele- a MoYton. - "
'. in - "" 'i' I i .

spring, ' will' arrive ' fa tha United States
September 1. Nono of" theee young
woman, it hi safe ta amy, will leave this
oountry again soon. S ' ,;" '

The troubles oft Nathalie Sebenok, artp-la-c

from her .marrtaga to Captain Col-

lins, -- have boa thoroughly aired within
tha aast few daya, aad do event of M
years past baa had such sn offset-I-

Vtf aoelal poattfon oontamplatlng tntorna- -
tsonal-marlago- "Captain Collins was
taken Solely upon the evidence. --of his
engraved oard that ho waa a member of
the Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders
and his own assertion that he was ta rs
oalpt of an Income of lU.nea (lit.poe)
a rear. He was financially ruined whan
he came to this oountry seeking aa helr--
mmm, and waa )n reoelpt of aa actual
lnoomo of ill a month, given htm by
an uncle. Ha had borrowed over 40M
In the yoW'aVbo preceding hurvialt to
this oountry, and) expected to pay those
debts, apparently, out of the fortune of
tha wlfa he was Peeking.

Helen Morton, married Count Perl gord
three pears-ago- ,' and her father. Levi P.
Morton, bought , for hla daughter the
famous chateau of ,Valeribay for I4t.-ftO-O.

.There Is sUU some mystery as to

RESIDENT ; VISITED

(iearW apaelal narvke.1
Oya tor Bay, H. T., Sept Chairman

Cortelyou of tha Repuhlloan national
commute left Oyster Bay quietly this
morning. Attorney - General Moody
called at Sagamore Hill today. He earns
to give the president his impression oa
the outlook in New England.

Moody thinks the Republican plural-
ity will go above the Sk.OOP margin, Tha
Italian tramp arrested at Sagamore Hill
yesterday waa released by Squire Frank-
lin, the local Justice, thai morning, aa
ho Peemed harmless.

ONE KILLED, SEVERAL : -

rt INJURED IN WRECK

'

- JMraal spwtal awvlm.1
OMcaao. Sot. . Oho woman

probably fatally wounded and half a
dosen other persons wars slightly In-

jured this morning' ta the Washington
street tunnel when a trailer ot tha
oable train Jumped the track and
crashed against the walls of the tunnel.

Mrs. Keraten had a leg,rushed off
and will probably die. , .

t SMaUCS VO aTTAaa Wal 9AM. ) '

(Spwtal Mtxtfk i 'Tte Jtoareel.) '

Tacoma, Waah., Sept. Tbs British
Steamship Quito, Captain Shot ion, char-ter-oa

by Frank Waterhouae A Co., clears
today with a tnromplste eargo of flour
for Japan In ordr to reach Yokohama
before th war UA go tat eOeot Oo-teb-er

J

i :

'
TUESDAY EVENING.

.Who .Was, Watham-Scheno-

inn i mi ...I. j in

1 IVW'.;

what dtsposttloa wfll be made of this
chateau, gg the Duke of Vaianoay. the
divorced husband of Miss Morton, wlH
try to hold it as his own., .When It was
purchased by Mr. Morton, however. It
was-mad- e a present to hi daughter, and
this, mora than anything else, brought
about th .discord which- - reaulted, last
spring In a divorce.
..Ajloe Thaw, whose . wedding-- waa hold
up for an hour and 40 minutes while
the Bar! of Tarmodth dickered with th
family and Insisted upon .the signing of
osrtala papers, has "not apent a happy
year with her husband according "to tha
reports which have oomo from England
and the eonttnent ' ' '

It waa noticed that th oounteos would
be la- - London whan1 the- - Earl was ta
Warwickshire, and ony when he would
ran' over to th continent would aha re-

turn to Park HaU, the anoestral bona of
the Hertford!

Last spring. Instead of - ramah-iln- g ta
London for the social' season, the ly

went to Swltaerland, and
soon after her - mother. - Mrs. WlHtam
Thaw. Joined her. in Pari. After a brief
and quiet visit to Paris they sailed-fo- r

America a week ago., The oountoaa re-

mained ta New Tork yesterday while her
mother went on to Pittsburg. '

T
PRINCESS LOUISE

. v AGAIN HEARD FROM
,7- - 'i.r '

f - "Uaataal Spmlat Serrtm.)! 1

'J Tlenna, Sept. a. A calegram racalvad
oar today reports that prtaoess Louise
of Coburg and Count Kaglevlteb Mss-sltlc- h,

with whom ah lopa have ar-
rived at th island of iersey by th way
of Franc. -

Th princeaa refused to ' make any
statement farther than to reiterate her
former remarks that aha deatred to be
1st alone and that she had no Idea of re-

marrying should she aveotuaUy be freed
from her husband. . ...

VERMONT DEMOCRATS '
MAKE GREAT SHOWING

II It I M l V

1 apaelal strriea. I
atartlngton, Vt, .Sept.; . tra--

mondoag vot was". cast this morning
aooordlag to advtoee from elk part of
the statak The- - strife between the two
parties Ip the bitterest vr- - known ta
the state, and one 'of the largest votes
will bo polled svar acoorded In .a state
election, t

The Democrats were oonfldont this
morning that they eould reduce the

majority, t lt.MiO or ,,17,o
votes. . - ";' .. ''.. , .' .

major tm- - rnvsunts. -

"" fgpKtol tHapatch ta The learaaLI
arangevllle..Id., Sept. t. About 71

tons of grain was burned eex here
yasterdajv - ' -

THREE TITLES ADIEU

PHISADYIS08S

v

MUKDEN -

NO PLAYOFv

" - ;;
' ' '

SEPTEMBER 1904V

TO EVACUATE

THIRD BUL1I

RUN FIGHT

Blues and Browns En-gag-
e'

on the Battle .;

-- Ground of '61.. :
v;

PLAY COSTS $1,500,000

Sevcuteei States frw Maine ta Um
. lepreseitd Ii tbe Nest Elabt- -

rate efface . Manewvers '

't' '"2
Ever wndaeted.

(fearaal Saerlal Sarvtaa.)' '
Oafnosvllle, Ta., Sept.

greatoat war game, t third battle of
Bull Run began last midnight. ,It will
cost 1 1, lot,000 for the week's campaign-
ing. The "terrain." as the military ex-
pert call It consists of il.PO acres,
or about 19 square mile. Th plaes la
Prlnoe William oounty. Ta., scene of
those two great- - conflicts of th civil
war. the grst and second battles of Bull
Run, when north and eouth war ta
deeth-igrappl- . r '

Under an act of aitliiiaaa AnHt tl.
104. th maneuvers , are. authorised.
The troops, participating constat of a
provisional corps eonmended by Oaac
Henry C Corbln, aommaadlng th da--
partment of the Atlaatla They are or-
ganised tat two divisions, with eorps
headquarterg at OaineevllI; Ta. The
first division occupies Maneuver camp
No,. 1, near Manaasae, ts undsr sommand
or oD. Fredarlcg Dent Grant, U. S. A.,
son of Geo. U. S. Grant The second dU
vision occupies Maneuver camp No. Jl
near Thoroughfare, Ta Is under eom--

ind of Oea. J. Franklin BelL V. 8. A.
General Grant's fore la knows aa th
Bin fore and General Bell's a tha
Brown force, Th Blue wear the regu-
lation army blue ahlrt or blue Mouse.
Tha Browns tight ta the new olive drab
uniform, whleh haa bean- - so highly
praised abroad for Its neatness, wearing
qualities and tajrlslbttlty at abort -

General - Beir Bfow wawt late a
flea- - last sight, placing eutpoat 'about
tha camp at Thoroughfare, and slmalta- -
noously General Grant's Blues stationed
at Manassas sent oat an advance guard.
General Grant occupies th hour ed

midnight aad dawn placing ar-
tillery ta positions advaatageous for aa
atack on the Browne.

nortiy after daylight this morning
th peaceful farm of Prlnoe William
oounty were startled by the, raar of
heavy oanaon which woke the echoes
of those ancient kills for tha Bret time
since the armies of Pope and Lee faced

other In the aeoood battl of BullSick August IT, IMS.
Actual fighting took place thla morn

ing between tbe Sevan th and Fifteenth
regular cavalry reglmenta. The two
opponent mat on the road midway be
tween the two oamps and charged one
another. Th men fought with- - their
nets and Sato of thetr words and thera
wa much trouble in separating them.
Mono waa seriously hurt. The rivalry
between theee two regiment an here
tofore caused some

Thirty thoueend troop are engaged.
squally , divided between Blues . and
Brown. There Is one , dlffsreno be
tween th maneuvers and the - real
battle. ' The . fighting Twelfth of
New Tork contend side by side ta
friendly oonfllot with the crack Second
Georgia, Th htetorlo. Fourteenth of
Brooklyn are omrade of the soldier
boy from South Carollaa Florida and
Tennesaea, whom once they fought.
Maine and Florida, Connecticut and
Virginia, New Jersey aad Texe will
fight aid by aide.

Thla Is no sham battle hi tha ordi
nary aoosptatlon of th term, Speota-tor- a

who might oomo to see thrilling
charges and tremendous artillery duels
may be disappointed. In a sham battle
a awn amy expose himself aa much as
he pleases; without th slightest dan-
ger. In thla new war game uch a
thing would be fatal, for he would ba at
oaoa oooated out of th fight: ,

How Is anybody to know who wins?
That Will be very simple. Each day

a problem will be rougnt out. mere
will be what Is dubbed a general sltue- -
Uon for each aide, and also a apaelal
ttustlon. While there will be lS.eoo

mea on a side, there will- - be targe
bodies ot Imaginary troop Included mm

well ' On aid may be supposed to
be much stronger than th other. Its
duty may be simply the protection of

much larger body or troop wno ara
retreating. If K succeeds in thla it
wta the day problem. On th ether
hand. It may be ordered to on aid
to bold back a much larger army only
long, enough for Its wn artillery to
get oat- - of danger f capture. If It the
retreats--, and tha artillery 1 saved it
win.

All tblg will be referred to the chief
umpire,., who Is to be Colonel Wagner.
if. s. A, On aeon side will be a senior
umpire at th head of a large and Im-

posing staff of other umpires, on to
epoh regiment or otaer ami. wnea au
the reports are ta to the senior um--

4Cct!aue4 pas Tw.)
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ADJUTANT --OKN. H. C CORBW,
In Charge of the Manses Maneuvers.

BIG SHORTAGE V
-- ' IS-WHE- CROP

Sesatof f. D. Whban of Niiot- -

sou Estlniter fWhTs

- fgTbrswfawatl a9lwQna) ftfftrtJapVT "7

New Tork, Sepft. Senator W.f-D- .

Washburn of Mlnnssota, th famoa
floor mill "owner, who returned from
Bui-op-e laYight, haa studied th crop
situation oa the oaafdnent-and-aay- a the
summer past w tbs warmest and driest
ever known, and aa . result 'th. grata
crops and garden stuffs ro badly In
jured, and the wheat crop moor or ul

- "I estimate the . world's enortag in
wheat will mount to SOMM,oo buah-el- a,

of which thla oountry will Buffer
one-naif- ." He" said. This means' higher
prices for food stuffs and probably
IlitO r higher for wheat Higher prices
are Inevitable, and the foreign demand
will probably 'be heavier than 'wo can
supply. ,

Tbs estimates furnished by Mr. Waah- -

(Conttaued on Page Two.)
a.
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tJoaraal sparlsl ervte.) v

Chicago, HU, SepW Thatth vt
ef h striking butchers end workman.
to be taken today, will sod th atook-yar- d

troubia and that th men will, go
back to work tomorrow to freely pre-

dicted at the - strikers' headquarter.
Meantime, th general , sympathetle
Strike ordered for Wednesday morning
J held in abeyance. It also wilt apply
to the order declaring ail meet unfair
after tonight.' While rs refuse
to talk. It Is generally accepted that the
eonfereno between the at r Ike leadera
and the representative- - of the packer
reaulted ta an agreement that the latter
are to toko the men .back at th ld
ten oa condition that the strike be
declared off. Th. general sentiment
among the striking butchers and silled
trades, now out, favor th acceptance
of ' the pronosltlon and-- a-- return, to
work."

More than 1.9ot strikers had applied
for their Old peace ta the yards at 1
'clock thle morning.
To Ml as Mary McDowell, head of th

university settlement. I given the
credit for re-op- In g the negotiations
between th peckers and th strikers.
While eh has been openly sympathis
ing with the strikers and aiding. their
families, her good offices were scrspted
by the packers, who made knows their

a through hr. I pea this nsw
pruiNsyiUoa ft ri.-4u- m voto wiu so

i

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

CAMPAIGN

- .t

Slot. Machines

for Merchandise Come

Under Ban.''

SWEEPING- - ORDER OUT

District Attereey NalRCIeses Tarn
; Tifbt All iKhlanfta Fallaw

V, Trail r Bltfer vte
Wot Games.

.w r

ABinalng today U gambling ta Pert
land must atop.. Thla I tbs Sat of Dis-
trict Attorney Manning. Hla Interpre-
tation of the term gambling" Includes
slot machines which pay ta cigar or "

drinks, money or check.
The slot machines must go. the eojo

game for stake must seas, the ptaochlo
game for money aha 11 be no mora.

Slot machines and other gambling
devtess moot be removed from elgar
atoreo or wherever they are kept or be
subjected to Immediate confiscation.- - .A-
lthough the big gambling houaes have
been closed for Weeks. It has beetf gen
erally know that poksr rooms have been
In operation, that nanr of tha saloons
have re aetabtisbed their money-payl- nc

slot Bsachlnaa and that eheck-payln- g ma-
chines were ta universal operation
throughout tha elty. '

T do net believe ta discrimination,"
aid Mr. Manning thw morning, "and I

am going to see that all gambling stops.
This mean ah shelving of every
gambling devtoe. 1 hav completed an
Inveetlgatton of conditions here ta Port- -.

land and the result Is determination
on the part of the district attorney's of-

fice to fore the extermination. Mind
you. 1 betlev that If one man 1 per-

mitted to eonduot game, all other
should b. But It I my purpose to stop
It sit To this end, I hove ordered the
sheriff to notify all who are concerned,
and unices they eaaa Ira mad lately ar--
reets will oartalnly follow.

, Following the Independent tastruc- -
tttons of StwrtS! Word. Under Shortfl -

Morden vtelted number of aaloomi and
elgar stores yeeterday sftsrnoon where
poker game have been- - running and .

notified the proprietors that th mM

T hav beard that a faro gam waa
being conducted behind closed door at
one place," said Sheriff Woru, "but have
boon unable to discover evidence of tta
xlatence. Open gambling will never bo

permitted ta this town aa long aa 1 am
aharlff. Nothing caa cause me to violate,
my oath of office. - Yeeterday t sent
word to every place where I knew a
poker game had been running that It
mut dose end not open again. Some
aajt that 1 am wrong ta the course I am
pursuing; maybe I am. But If the poo-p- ie

want a aherlff who will not regard
his oath and see that the laws are en-

forced they oaa seleot somebody . alee -

when my term expires.",
Professional gamblers asssrt that ' a i

faro game ha been In operation at the
Gem dub. It 1 saht that only thoe
who are recognised aa "daad gam
speita."' are permitted to enter while
the 'game I ta progress. It ta also
aald that operators of machines that pay

(Continued a Pace Two.) f

taken today and th result of the vot
will probably be known by I 'cloak this
vaotaff, a , - ' ' 1 -

A OaUBtaW
' "(fearaal gpiriit Sarvtoe.)

Omaha, Nebw, av-p- - Aattrlpatln
an early end to the strike, about 104
strikers applied for their M pteoe
this morning and were taken back.
Of the lag negro union men who wont
out, 91ft hav returned te work tbe Mat
three daya, All ot them .are skUteoV

-workmen.
" ' " " "'

,'.J-- - TOTS ffO SfAT dW,
' JMmal pM(al Serrle.

Kansss City. Mo.. SepL .The eattts
batchers voted thle morning. Tl is 11. i
stay out. Bight other union wre von,.
oa the quest ioa. The parfcere r --t
few unloa men are apptrhig fr -

With tbe saceptlon of i aa' y
all anion have voted to t
Chicago votes In favor oar
Kaaaaa City nlons will t- - w

totb to mmrvmm
K

Uesreal ioati! sv- -

Boat St Louie. I" -
vote of 1,719 le UM
clnd to retqm lo e -

tuna a Donaeiiy
th rssuiv

MANY THINK VOTE
WILL END STRIKE


